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fe-f ndi"mfr mer em
ploynent wl(probably decoease
next sw,,mer.

Youtb Minister leavi Churest sald
as long as die unemployrnert rate
for youth.keepsdedirtng, tiihevel
of fedetul fundlng wili do the. sanie.

Since l9é, the. unemployment
rate for rftumlng students bas fal-
len two percent. ln the. samie per-,
iod, summer job funding has de-
creased 12 percent, from $201 mWi
lion in 1964 to $180 million in 1906.

The budgeted figure of $180 mil-
lion for 1W6 is the sanie as 1906.

."Youth unemployment bas gone
down," Ciiarest said, »so it would
b. logical that the. level of fundtng
not remain the sanie.»

Ciiarest %aid the. governnent's
po icy is k t ost ren -ien thie

ploym.nt conditions. "Yoti can cre-
ate ahl the programmes in the. world
- thé bakrules the economy has
to go well"

The. Canadian Federation of Stu-
dents (CFS), on the. other hand, bas
proposed thartih. government es-
tablisii a base budget for the. sum-
mer Chialenge programmes of $205
million, the.1905 level, and index
the. budget to the. rate of inflation.

Whil. the. national rate of youth
unemployment has gone down,
the. Atlantic provinces and B.C.
reinain stubbomn pockets of jobless-
ness. 1In lu ly 6MOor 25.7 per cent of
young people in Newfoundland,
for example. couldn't find a sum-
mer job.

Pht joifnds romain -sIutic
Tyinig thé. level of funding to the.

'national rate of unemployment and
therefore reducing the amount of
money available would force the
government to "trade off" poor
regions against one another, said
d:S Executive Off icer Todd Smith.

lncluding private companies in
the. summer programmes is another
govemment policy that disturbs
CFS and commuriîty groups like
the. Save Our S4mmner coalition.

Befor, 1985, only non-profit or-
ganizations could take advantage
of the summer programmes, but in
1987 the. private sector received
about 30 per cent of the. wag. sub-
sidies. The government says that
students make more money-work-
ing in the. private sector doing a
wider variety of jobs.

Actording 10 CFS, the, grosb wdge
of a student participating in Chal-
lenge '87 through a private sector
job was $2»80, compared to $1,M0
in the. non-private sector.

Richard Hotte. Ottawa represen-
tative of SOS, admits private sector
jobs pay more but says non-profit
organizations provide more valua-
bIe services, like daycare.

Hotte points out that non-profit
organizations, unlike private com-
panties, could not provide jobs wth-
out govemment funding.

According to a gay ernrfient eva-
luation of Challenge '86, 4,961 pri-
vate sector jobs would not have
been crated without govemment
funding; 260»4 non-profit jobs, on

Michener upgrades
coouasd om p1

Perka also said that plans- are
being considered for niending tii.
problem.

Housinit and Food Services is
currently waiting for the. Physical
Plant to approve construction
plans. Costs are estimated at
$30.0

"AMer completion of design,
tendering money and construction
we were hoping to be don. for
October originally, but we still
haven't received word from Physi-
cal Plant, so we're looking into

November," said Perka.
Housng and Food Services is

hoping ta get a proper sewer line in
before the. winter freezing makes
construction impossible, saying that
it is a priority situation.

"W. have to consider tenants,"
said Perka. "Tiiey ne.d tQ have as
few interruptions as possible."

He also noted that it is not
uncommon for universities to take
two ta tiiree months f0 complete a
task such as the one at Michener
Park.
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the. other hand, relied entirely on
Challenge '86 money.

According to a March 1987 brief

-b O, tentew resul the Edietoing Workshop
to the private sector is mostly t0
reduce the wage costs of compan-
iès and corporations.»

Charest said however, that "jobs BlnT c r oyeio tteE m no
cost the government Iess to create B a u « p d Sa i
in the p5rivate sector even though Jo ra(.kahck nds sh a),w l
the private sector offersa better Ju a a a akadeahm nwl
retumn to the student." give a wo rkshop on edltng and wrltng

Charest said h. therefore expects Ieads In room 270A Thursday, October 8
th aeratio, 30 per cent private

to 70per cent non-profit, of fund- at 3. pm. Everybody welcome.
ing ri.xt summer.

CFS said even private sector-
*wages through the programme are
too low to get a student through a

year of university.

'G rou P of Sevýlwen' theft at U Of T
TORONTO (CUP> - An art theft
almost too- easy to believýe Ieft
members of the University.of Tbr-
onto commuinity reeling thus mon-
th.

The theft occurred when two
men in business suits walked into
the university Faculty Club between
9:30 and 9:45 a.m. on September 4.
After saying hello to the cdeaners,
they entered a club lounge and lefi
minutes later with six Group of
Seven paintings.

The. thieves took f ive paintings
by A.Y. Jackson andi one by Arthur
Lismer which tqgether vere, ap-
piâl.td'at $78,M0O. Thqy rayow-
ever; bew-.orth more.

The most well-known item is
J.ickson's »Algoma His," the origi-
nal panel for his "First Snow,
Algoma." Croup of Seven authority
Robert McMichael, who foundiec
thep Mcmichael Gallery in Klein-
berg, estimated that this picture
alone may b. worth between
$50,000 and $100,000.
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"It's upsetting," said. David Pel-
teret, chair of tiic Facuhty Club's art
committce. »The university crm-
munity manilt Canadianis have lot
something of 4heïr héritage in titis
îiieft."

"Tiere is a great deal of art herit-
age on tuis campus - thatïs part of
the educational function of thec
tJt)iverstiy. Unfortunately other
people regard this as a commodity
wilh a dollar value, not a cultural
one.'

Toronto Metro Police Sergeant
Fugene Reilly. who is conducting
the irivestigaffôn-flito he' thefts,
said the thieves did not take the
most valuable GrQup 0f Sevens in
the lounge.

*Penhaps tiiey hadla special need
for these ones." hv sald.

Reilly believes a private collector
may have hired professional art
theives fa execute the heist bec.i use
the paintings aire too well known to
sell on the. street.

Fa.culty promotions
conUn~d*on PJ,, cher aully, eîo decide, whet~

before moving up to full profe5sor. or not an incrementation should
Some faculties have additional b. given. Wage increases and

requirements for promotion. For promotions are not automatic, but
instance, in Arts. academics are follow the guidelines established in
expected to publish one article per each faculty.
year and one book bef are becom- »According to the collective
ing full professors. agreement between the university

The Faculty Salaries and Promno- Board of Governeors and theAca-
tions Committee takes the recom- demic Staff Association,' said
mendations of each department McDonald, "teaching must be
chairman, who reviews eacii tea- given high value,.
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